While this last year has been full of unexpected challenges, we can also find hidden blessings throughout each season. More families spent time together at home throughout the year, cooking and baking together, and even planting home gardens. What better time to learn more about how food is grown and raised? The American Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture has taken on the challenges in these uncertain times and found opportunities to reach learners of all ages and bring the farm home to students, parents and educators.

When classrooms moved online, the Ag Foundation adapted resources and created learning guides by topics for parents and educators to use virtually or at home. We made our Purple Plow Challenge easier to use and offered Ag Mags as complete sets for the first time for individual students and families. With a new At-Home Learning page on the Ag Foundation website, our team has provided weekly activities and resources for grades K through 5th to learn more about agriculture. We also created new resources like “Kids Questions About Agriculture, Answered” videos, featuring all types of farmers from across the country.

I’m proud to say our Ag Foundation has become a go-to resource for teachers and parents alike. Over 1 million students have played My American Farm, and in 2020 alone half a million visitors have come to the My American Farm website, 85% coming back to play again. There is a hunger to learn more about agriculture, and our Ag Foundation has risen to the challenge this year, and every year. We cannot do it alone, however. Our work is fueled by volunteers across the country, and the generosity of donors who partner with us financially.

Our goal in providing these and other resources is to help young people grow into informed consumers who understand the importance of agriculture and how and why farmers and ranchers do what they do to produce food, fiber and renewable fuel. Donations of every size, large and small, help us create these materials and get them into the hands of educators and students.

Thank you for helping us further our mission of agricultural literacy.

Sincerely,

Zippy Duvall
CHAIRMAN
20,263 Resource Downloads in 2020

REMOTE LEARNING RESOURCES

When learning went virtual due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we launched a weekly roundup of free “At Home Learning” resources.

Sustainable Agriculture was our most popular downloaded resource with 942 downloads!

NEW RESOURCES

Kids’ Questions About Agriculture

With the help of our Farm Bureau family, the Kids’ Questions About Agriculture video series answers real questions about agriculture from kids across the country!

Agriculture Fast Match Game: This matching card game teaches young learners about ag careers and things found in agriculture.

4 NEW Ag Mags: Entomology, Energy, Forestry, Farming Practices

Ag Mag Mix Set: One copy of 23 different Ag Mags—This has been requested for years! Perfect for at home.

285 Teacher Resource Grants

Full of Beans: Henry Ford Grows a Car by Peggy Thomas was our 2020 Book of the Year winner! The book was accompanied by a new educator guide and the Soybeans Ag Mag.

Through a special grant with Ford Motor Company, we were able to give out 285 Teacher Resource Grants: chosen educators received a copy of Full of Beans, the Full of Beans educator guide, and a set of Soybeans Ag Mags.

The Prized Pumpkin - the newest addition to the printable My Little Ag Me Book Series!

Learn About Beef

One 2020 On the Farm STEM event was scheduled to be held in Nashville, TN. Due to the pandemic, the event was held virtually with 31 participants!

We held 2 virtual professional development events using our phenomenon-based curriculum. We originally intended to host 10 in-person events in metropolitan areas, but online we reached 553 educators across the country!

553 educators reached

TEACHER TESTIMONIAL

The entire experience was excellent! The wonderful modeling of online instruction and tools that really helped me start to concretely visualize how my online classroom could be a vibrant, interactive, humane community! I am so excited to get going, where before I felt like I was adrift.

AFBF Annual Convention
TEXAS

National Agriculture in the Classroom Conference
WENT VIRTUAL

American Library Association Conference
WENT VIRTUAL

National FFA Convention
WENT VIRTUAL

Beef On the Farm STEM Event
WENT VIRTUAL

Phenomena in Agriculture Professional Development Events
WENT VIRTUAL
As in past years, 10 educators were given scholarships to the 2020 National Agriculture in the Classroom Conference. Due to the pandemic, the conference went virtual. Our 2020 White-Reinhardt scholarship winners will attend the 2021 Conference alongside the 2021 winners!

In 2020 we launched the first round of White-Reinhardt Resource Grants! Fifty educators received $100 store credits to the Farm Bureau store to buy educational resources. By providing this grant, AFBFA hopes to help students gain access to more accurate information about agriculture. Thanks to a generous donation from the CSL Foundation, established in memory of our late executive director, Christy Lilja, 20 more educators were able to receive grants, making the total number of resource grant recipients for 2020 seventy!

Twenty grants were given to state and county Farm Bureaus to fund ag literacy projects in their community.

The My American Farm project teaches agricultural literacy to consumers and the public through interactive computer games, activities, lessons and more! Players learn where their food comes from and how those products get from the farm to their dinner plate. Brought to us by title sponsor Corteva Agriscience.

The My American Farm website was revamped in 2020 and we reached a big milestone—1 million gameplays!

www.myamericanfarm.org

My American Farm

Purple Plow

We opened up this year’s Purple Plow science challenge to accept entries from kids learning at home. This year there were two new challenges, “Waste Not Want Not” and “Go With the Flow” – they have both received entries from students across the country! This project is made possible by Corteva Agriscience.

www.purpleplow.org
The Scholar Award is given to 6 state Farm Bureaus—one from each member group—and is awarded to the state Farm Bureau with the highest total donations in that member group.

The 2020 Scholar Award winners are:
- Delaware
- Maryland
- Pennsylvania
- Oklahoma
- Georgia
- Illinois

The Apex Award is given to state Farm Bureaus that give 10% more than they did in the previous year. Individual donations, leader and challenge awards, and online auction purchases all count towards that total.

The 2020 Apex winners are:
- Alabama
- California
- Colorado
- Idaho
- Iowa
- Maine
- Massachusetts
- Minnesota
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- North Dakota
- Ohio
- Rhode Island
- South Dakota
- Texas
- Utah
- West Virginia
- Wyoming

The Ag Foundation depends on donations from our Farm Bureau family to help us tell the story of agriculture. These awards celebrate state and County Farm Bureau boards, committees and overall membership for going above and beyond in this support of the Ag Foundation.

State Leader Awards are presented to state Farm Bureaus when each board member of the respective Farm Bureau donates at least $50 to the Foundation.

The 2020 State Leader Award qualifiers are:
- Alabama Farmers Federation
- Arizona Farm Bureau Federation
- Arkansas Farm Bureau Federation
- California Farm Bureau Federation
- Colorado Farm Bureau Federation
- Delaware Farm Bureau, Inc.
- Florida Farm Bureau Federation
- Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
- Idaho Farm Bureau Federation
- Indiana Farm Bureau
- Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
- Kansas Farm Bureau
- Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation
- Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
- Maryland Farm Bureau, Inc.
- Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
- Michigan Farm Bureau
- Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation
- Mississippi Farm Bureau Federation
- Missouri Farm Bureau Federation
- Montana Farm Bureau Federation
- Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
- New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation
- New Jersey Farm Bureau
- New York Farm Bureau, Inc.
- North Carolina Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
- Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
- Oklahoma Farm Bureau
- Pennsylvania Farm Bureau
- South Dakota Farm Bureau Federation
- Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation
- Texas Farm Bureau
- Washington Farm Bureau Federation
- Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation
- Wyoming Farm Bureau Federation

County Leader Awards are presented to county Farm Bureaus when each member of that county board of directors donates at least $25 to the Foundation.

The 2020 County Leader Award qualifiers are:
- Broward County Farm Bureau, FL
- Charles Mix County Farm Bureau, SD
- Clay/Union County Farm Bureau, SD
- Dakota County Farm Bureau, MN
- Emanuel County Farm Bureau Inc., GA
- Lorain County Farm Bureau, OH
- New Castle County Farm Bureau, DE

Challenge Awards are presented to Farm Bureau committees (national, state or county) or other groups, such as insurance agents, when 100% of that group donates at least $25 to the Foundation.

The 2020 Challenge Award qualifiers are:
- AFBF Promotion and Education Committee
- AFBF Women’s Leadership Committee
- Arkansas Women’s Leadership Committee
- Arkansas Young Farmers & Ranchers
- Colorado Women’s Leadership Committee
- Delaware Women’s Leadership Committee
- Florida Women’s Leadership Committee
- Florida Young Farmers & Ranchers Leadership Group
- Indiana Women’s Leadership Committee
- Kansas Women’s Leadership Committee
- Kentucky Farm Bureau State Women’s Advisory Committee
- Kentucky Farm Bureau State Young Farmer Advisory Committee
- Louisiana Women’s Leadership Committee
- Louisiana Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
- Michigan Promotion and Education Committee
- Minnesota Promotion and Education Committee
- Minnesota Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
- Oklahoma Women’s Leadership Committee
- Oklahoma Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
- Tennessee Women’s Leadership Committee
- Virginia Women’s Leadership Committee
- West Virginia Women’s Leadership Committee
## 2020 Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Steward</th>
<th>($100,000+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syngenta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Shepherd</th>
<th>($50,000 to $99,999)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFB Women’s Leadership Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Farm Bureau State Women’s Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zippy Duvall GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Harvester</th>
<th>($25,000 to $49,999)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agri-Pulse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Farm Bureau Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Farm Bureau Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Farm Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Farm Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Farm Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Farm Bureau Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald National Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Farmer &amp; Rancher Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Aguirre IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Alcida AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Anderson VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Andrews DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Anthony MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil and Jane Applequist IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Atkinson DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Baker VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Balek IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bennett DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Christina Benson CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Bidelman DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Broussard LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brown Dirkes DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Burkholder VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Burns MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arielle Burton IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Sanders Carroll DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Casey IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Cherry IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Chlipcek IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Cook IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Cooper MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg and Theresa Corcoran OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Costello DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Segal and Kathleen Dempsey FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth and Carrie Dernier NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Downs IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R Dwyer MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndsay Earl MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Elliott OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lynn Farrell IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fischer MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Friend</th>
<th>($500 - $999)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Ag in the Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Farm Bureau Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Farm Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Bouchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George and Candie Chambers GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Puloulou Conover MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Foster IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 Donations

- Stephen F. Hirsch OH
- Paul and Janet Katz IL
- Scott Mills IL
- Jimmy Farrell AL
- Scotty and Melanie Raines GA
- Ellen Steen VA
- Scott and Michelle VanderWal SD
- Margaret Wolff MD

- Foundation Donor ($100 - $499)

- AT&T
- Colorado Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
- Elmore County Farmers Federation AL
- Maryland Farm Bureau, Inc.
- WRA Cattle Company
- Wyoming Farm Bureau Federation Young Farmer & Rancher Committee
- Katherine Aguirre IL
- Ava Alcida AZ
- Brian Anderson VA
- Sydney Andrews DC
- Erin Anthony MD
- Virgil and Jane Applequist IL
- Ray Atkinson DC
- Kim Baker VA
- Colleen Balek IL
- Scott Bennett DC
- M. Christina Benson CA
- Megan Bidelman DC
- Gwen Broussard LA
- Sarah Brown Dirkes DC
- Anna Burkholder VA
- Mary Burns MD
- Arielle Burton IL
- Melissa Sanders Carroll DC
- Melissa Casey IL
- Marina Cherry IL
- Susan Chlipcek IL
- Brian Cook IL
- Heidi Cooper MA
- Greg and Theresa Corcoran OH
- Anne Costello DC
- Fred Segal and Kathleen Dempsey FL
- Seth and Carrie Dernier NE
- Robert Downs IL
- William R Dwyer MD
- Lyndsay Earl MI
- Dwayne Elliott OH
- Nancy Lynn Farrell IL
- Mary Fischer MO

**Indicates Foundation Seed Sower. Seed Sowers are donors that give on a monthly basis. To become a Seed Sower visit agfoundation.org/about/donate.**
Broward County Farm Bureau FL
California Farm Bureau Federation
Charles Mix County Farm Bureau SD
Clay/Union County Farm Bureau SD
Colorado Farm Bureau Federation
Dakota County Farm Bureau MN
Delaware Farm Bureau Women's Committee
Delaware Farm Bureau, Inc.
Emanuel County Farm Bureau Inc. GA
Florida Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
Florida Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Leadership Group
Forrest County Farm Bureau MS
Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
Idaho Farm Bureau Federation
Kansas Farm Bureau
Kansas Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation
Lorain County Farm Bureau OH
Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
Louisiana Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
Louisiana Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
Melancon Farms LA
Michigan Farm Bureau
Michigan Farm Bureau Promotion & Education Committee
Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation
Minnesota Farm Bureau Promotion & Education Committee
Mississippi Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
Missouri Farm Bureau Federation
Montana Farm Bureau Federation
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
New Castle County Farm Bureau DE
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.
Oklahoma Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers
South Dakota Farm Bureau Federation
South Dakota Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee
Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation
Tennessee Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
Virginia Farm Bureau Women's Committee
Washington Farm Bureau
West Virginia Farm Bureau Women's Leadership Committee
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation
Wyoming Farm Bureau Federation
Aiko Laren MN
Laura Abrams MA
Lucius and Jill Atkins GA
Becky Asa SD
Jeff Aiken TN
Katie Aikins AZ
Benny Aja AZ
Megan Albert LA
Glenn and Wisten Aldrich WA
Blake Alexandre CA
Morgan and Keith Allen MN
Jeremy and Magen Allen AR
David Allred NC
Frances Alt WV
Mark Amato MA
Carroll and Phyllis Amryx KY
Joe Anderson AL
Rick Anderson WA
Josh Anderson OK
Ronald and Vivian Anderson LA
Valerie Ansel FL
Doreen Antley AR
Peter Appel WA
Margaret Arbogast VA
Sydney Armstrong FL
Ray Armstrong FL
Darlene and John Arneson WI
Rachel Arneson MN
Sharon Arnold MO
Mark Armstrong SD
Lance Atwater NE
Amelia Azvini NH
Doreen Azvonsky AR
Kevin Baars WY
Raymond and Barbara Babb SC
David Babson NH
Gregory Bablovic CA
David Bahrami MI
Alan Bailey DE
Brenda Baker TN
Roger Baker OH
Peter Bakken SD
Bill Baldwin NE
Ed Bandoel MT
Ashley Barber MD
James Barbour PA
J. Larry and Pat Barbour NC
Judy Bare NC
David Barhydt CA
Michelle and Alex Barnett KY
Dan Barthelemy WA
Jesse Bartsch DE
Philip Bashaw AZ
Wyatt Basye OH
Brandon Batten NC
Melissa Bauer Klingensmorn MN
Larry Bean MO
Glenda and Keith Beavers NC
Roxi Beck IA
Carl and Lisa Bednamski MI
Dennis Beethe NE
Matt Bell OH
Gary and Leigh Bell GA
Robert Benedict AR
Mike Berremann OH
Jennifer Bergin MT
Sandra Berry OK
Kay Betts DE
Richard Bianchi CA
Stormie Bigham FL
Ray and Heidi Birchmeier MI
Billy Bishoff MD
Susan Bittay AR
Margo Sue Bittner NY
Sarah Black MI
Craig Blewins MT
Doree Blin RV
Will and Heidi Blease MI
Billy and Kalena Bruce MO
Chris Brundick MO
Rick Bruner ID
Glenn and Jennifer Brunkow KS
Bill and Nanette Bryan GA
Joseph Bryan TN
Vickie Bryant KY
Don Buckman PA
Gary Bulten MI
Henry Bulten MI
Bob Buditke WF
Shane Burgess AZ
Frank Burkett OH
Fred Burdett MD
Mark Bushko IA
Ginny Buttenhoff KS
Melissa Byrd OK
R.H. Byrd Jr. NC
Will Calle GA
Marshall Cahall MI
Dena and Todd Campbell KY
Vincent and Wintert Canratella LA
Nancy Canberra WV
Domenic Canarali CA
Bill Carmichael GA
Crystal Carley KS
Chris Carroll AL
Joan Carroll AR
Paul and Janice Cantara DE
Dean Casey NY
Dan Cassidy MO
Chris Catterson MD
Cody and Alisha Chandler ID
Ann-Josh Chen MD
Fredric Chester TN
Robert B Chin GA
Benjamin Chrisman KY
Joe and Leah Christian AR
Tanner Clark IL
Paige Clark FL
Larry Clark KY
Judy Collins MN
Jen Collins WI
Charlotte Congdon MA
Keanan Conner OH
Katie Conyers WI
Joseph and Mary Connolly MI
Cody Cooper KY
Logan and Amy Cooper KY
Sara Cook WI
Kendall Cook WI
Cory Cook WI
Robert Cook MI
Chewin and Rusty Cook WI
Tom Cook WI
Steve Cook WI
Melanie Cook WI
Molly Cook WI
2020 DONATIONS
2020 DONATIONS
IN 2020, WE RECEIVED DONATIONS IN MEMORY AND HONOR OF THESE INDIVIDUALS.

MEMORIAL DONATIONS
- Nell Alexander
- Bonnie Duvall
- Randy Geiger
- Christy Lilja

IN HONOR OF...
- Robert Bartholomew
- Bennie Ray Gupton
- RJ Karney
- Marvin Rupprecht
- Nancy Smyre

2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BOARD MEMBERS
Jeff Aiken
Tennessee Farm Bureau, AFBF Board Member
Katie Aikins
Foundation Representative
Bill Belzer
Corteva Agriscience
Kalena Bruce
American Farm Bureau Young Farmers & Ranchers Representative
Rick Ebert
Pennsylvania Farm Bureau President, AFBF Board Member
Kevin Daugherty
Ag in the Classroom Representative

Trey Davis
Bayer Crop Science
Will Hileman
Farm Bureau Bank
Craig Hill
Iowa Farm Bureau President, AFBF Board Member
Steve Hirsch
Nationwide
Denise Hymel
American Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Representative
Renee McCauley
American Farm Bureau Promotion & Education Representative
Hans McPherson
Montana Farm Bureau President, AFBF Board Member
Graham Nelson
American Agricultural Insurance Company

FOUNDATION LEADERSHIP
Zippy Duvall
Chairman
Scott VanderWal
Vice-Chairman
Ellen Steen
General Counsel & Secretary
Dale Moore
Executive Vice President
Kathleen Cullins
Chief Financial Officer
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This past year, as Americans experienced restaurant restrictions, panic grocery shopping, and a homemade sourdough bread craze, it seemed like more attention was focused on our food than I’ve seen in recent years. More folks started thinking about where their food comes from and who grows it and how it got to their plates.

While the American Farm Bureau Foundation for Agriculture has continued to create agricultural literacy resources, even in the challenges of 2020, we know — you know — that there is still work to be done to help create an awareness and understanding of agriculture.

There’s no doubt that 2021 will still be full of challenges but with your support, the Ag Foundation is ready to meet them with innovation, intelligence, and integrity.

We have some exciting resources planned for 2021 including a newly revised Food and Farm Facts, a brand-new picture book from Feeding Minds Press titled “Barn at Night”, and new Ag Mags including one on fall foods. We are also meeting the need for more free online content with new videos that explore Food and Farm Facts, help students meet the farmers that grow their food, and more.

We are excited to share these new tools with you and we hope that you can bring them safely into your community to share the story of agriculture.

You — the volunteer, the donor, the boots on the ground — are the heart and soul of this Foundation and we could not accomplish our goals without you. Thank you for your continued support. We hope that you consider contributing to the Ag Foundation so that we may continue to create a more agriculturally literate society together.

Daniel Meloy
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR